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� Tel:  (509) 747�5810�

� Email: kcodd@dioceseofspokane.org�

�

Our Deacon: D��.�� B�
�� E��0�, and his wife, Julie.�

� Tel: (509) 324�6411�

� Email: brian@beemer�mumma.com�

�

Our Business Manager:  M0. A;;
� P�����0���

� Office Tel: (509) 747�5810�

� Office Email: office@shparishspokane.org�

�

Our Catechists: �

� E?�@�����A: P���
�;!�

� Y�D��: JD0�
� E AFFA HD��DF
0�: (817) 601�7879 

� youthgroup@shparishspokane.org�

�

Cataldo Catholic School:�

� MR. ZACK CUNNINGHAM, PRINCIPAL�

� Tel: (509) 624�8759�

The pastor and parishioners of Sacred Heart Catholic Church  

warmly welcome you to our parish family!  

We hope that you find us to be a family of faith and love, exemplifying 

in word and deed the generosity of the Father, the self-giving service of 

Jesus Christ, and the enduring  presence of the Holy Spirit. 

 

Sa c red  Hea r t  C a tho l i c  Chur ch �

219  E .  Rockwood  B l vd . ,  Spokane ,  WA   99202 �

509 �747 �5810   +    o f f i c e@shpar i sh spokane .o r g  +   www .shpa r i sh spokane .o r g �

Mass Schedules:�

W�������:�

� Reconcilia�on: Saturday 4:00 pm�

� Saturday Vigil: 5:00 pm (in person)�

� Sunday: 10:00 am  (in person & livestreamed)�

W�������:�

� Tuesdays through Fridays, 8:30 am�

H"#� D���: �

� 5:30 pm�

�

Religious Educa on:   �

Children’s Liturgy of the Word: �

� To Be Announced�

Religious Educa�on, Kindergarten to Grade 6: �

� To Be Announced�

�

For livestream events, schedules, and contact persons, 

visit our website: �

shparishspokane.org �

�

�

Sacred Heart  

Catholic Church 

219 E. Rockwood Blvd. 

Spokane, WA  99202 
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  SACRED HEART PARISH 

 23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 September 5, 2021�

Mass Intentions This Week 

�

Saturday, Sept 4th� People of the Parish�

Sunday, Sept 5th   � +Dennis & + Kathy Dufault Barrella by 

� � � Eugenie Simpson�

�

Tues., Sept 7th� � Members of the Blanchard Family by 

� � � Irene Dufort�

Wed., Sept 8th� � +Karen DeVries Byersdorf by Mary �

� � � Conley�

Thurs., Sept 9th� �  +Robert Lamp by Anita Lamp�

Fri., Sept 10th� � +Dr. Charles Wingard by Mary Conley�

� �

Our Parish Prayer Chain: Is there illness or are there special 

needs in your family?  Our community prayer chain looks 

forward to praying for you!  Send your request to Judy 

Felgenhauer, jfelgen@comcast.net. �

New to Our Parish?�

We look forward to ge/ng to know 

you! Please contact our office by 

phone: 747�5810,  e�mail: 

office@shparishspokane.org, or through our website: �

shparishspokane.org, to register. Welcome!�

Church Safety, Delta Edition   

As the Delta variant of the coronavirus circulates widely in 

our community and out of concern for the health and 

safety of all, we now require mask wearing for all persons 

who a�end Mass in church or who a�end other parish 

ac�vi�es indoors. �

Please also be a9en�ve to maintaining 

at least 6’ social distance between 

yourselves and others outside your 

family group while in church. �

We con�nue to ask all to receive Holy 

Communion ONLY in the hand. �

Thank you for your pa�ence and perse-

verance!�

�

A New Home for  

Our Pastors… 

Over the Top We Go! 

As of this wri-ng, we have surpassed our fundraising goal of 

$150,000, and are currently at $205,346 in pledges.  We so 

greatly appreciate your generosity!�
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Help for Haiti�

The Diocese of Spokane is taking part in the 

Special Collec-on authorized by Archbishop 

Gomez, President of the USCCB, and prompt-

ed by the massive earthquake and tropical 

storm that hit Hai- a few weeks ago. The funds from this collec-

-on will be used to support the Church and humanitarian needs 

arising from this disaster. To par-cipate in this collec-on, you 

can donate online at www.dioceseofspokane.org/hai-, or send 

a check to the Diocese of Spokane, with “Hai- Collec-on” 

wriAen in the memo.�



�

�

Rest in Peace… 

We have had many funerals and memorial services 

in our church over the past few months; we ask 

you to con-nue to keep all of our faithful departed 

in your prayers. As of this week, we have just one 

on our schedule: �

�� The funeral Mass for Natalie Concie will be 

celebrated on Saturday, September 4, 10 am.�

�� Please keep the family of Dan Hentges, a resident of Rock-

wood Lane and parishioner who recently passed away,  in 

your prayers as well. Dan’s funeral Mass will be celebrated 

at Saint Mary of the Holy Rosary Church in Chewelah, 

Thursday, September 9, 11:00 am, burial to follow. �

A Word from Father…�

�

Dear Friends, �

On October 6, 1965, Pope Paul VI visited and 

addressed the United Na-ons, the first pope 

in history to ever do so. In that address, he 

issued the following call, which came to represent some of the 

most memorable, moving, and prophe-c words coming from 

the heart of any pope:   No more war, war never again.�

Just six words. It took just six words for Pope 

Paul to drive to the darkest heart of the human 

reality and call us back to our best selves. In the 

same century that had seen two world wars and 

many much smaller ones (including our own 

costly involvement in Korea and Vietnam), with 

untold millions of souls lost to warfare and 

many more injured or driven into dire poverty, 

and now over twenty years into the following century, with war s#ll 

very much an ongoing and horrific reality all these years later, Pope 

Paul’s simple call to walk away from arms and turn to the ways of 

peace and jus#ce, con#nue to echo...and s#ll very much need to be 

heard. �

I men#on all this, because our news over the past few weeks has 

been filled with reports in words and photos of the war�induced 

suffering of the Afghan people as well as the chao#c and deadly 

efforts to evacuate our U.S forces, civilian ci#zens, and our Afghan 

collaborators for the past twenty years. (The images that have come 

back to us at home have been almost too painful to view.  I found 

the story of the 18�year old soccer player who clung to the wing of a 

C�17 in hopes of riding it deeply moving, but, sorry, I just could not 

watch the video of him falling from that wing to his death.)�

As this war has now ended with pain for all, is it even possible for us 

human beings to live without war? Looking back over history, it 

seems never have been done for long. Can we hope for the future 

Pope Paul called for in 1965? Yes, but only if we take to heart the 

final words of Pope Paul to the United Na#ons that day: �

The hour has indeed struck for "conversion," for personal 

transforma on, for interior renewal. We must get used to 

thinking of man in a new way; and of men's life in common in 

a new way; in a new way, too, of the paths of history and the 

des ny of the world, in accordance with the words of Saint 

Paul, to "put on the new man, which has been created accord-

ing to God in jus ce and holiness of 

truth" (Eph. 4:23).  �

Farewell and Welcome… 

Father Kevin’s final weekend with us will be  

September 25-26. There will be an informal recep-

tion following the 5:00 pm Saturday Mass and a 

parish picnic/barbecue in the church yard follow-

ing the 10:00 am  Sunday Mass.  

We will welcome Father Vic as our new pastor 

the following weekend, October 2-3 with events 

to be announced soon. 

Introducing Our New Parish Catechist:  

Anita Doberman  

Anita will be taking over leadership of our parish’s cateche-cal 

programs for children. Let us let her introduce herself in her 

own words:�

�

Hello everyone! I am excited to join Sacred Heart Parish as your 

new DRE/catechist. I look forward to ge7ng to know everyone 

and to share in our journeys of faith.��

A li9le bit about myself and my family � I am Italian and was 

born and raised in Rome, Italy. Catholic culture and faith have 

been an essen al part of my upbringing and my life. �I grew up 

in the Neo�Catechumenal Way, a lay movement that focuses on 

social jus ce and on crea ng small communi es of faith around 

parish life. I hope to bring the warmth, care and a bit of the Ital-

ian zest to the community.�

My husband is ac ve�duty military. We moved to Spokane a 

couple of years ago and are excited to finally call this area our 

home!��

We have ten children ranging in age from 20 to one and a half. 

Two of our children have special needs and are on the spectrum. 

I have a strong passion to advocate for dis�ability and inclusion. I 

am comple ng my master of theology at Gonzaga (go Zags!) 

and will present my thesis on cateche cs and dis�ability in May 

of 2022, a@er which I will con nue to work on a disserta on on 

this topic in a doctorate. � ��

�I have been involved in teaching religious educa on, RCIA and, 

sacramental prep for several years and I love to accompany chil-

dren, teens and adults on their spiritual path. I try to create a 

welcoming and affirming environment for everyone.��

As we say in Italian, A Presto!��

Anita Doberman  

�

Sadly, Anita just recently learned that her mother is grievously ill 

back in Rome, so she is leaving for a -me to care for her. Let us 

accompany Anita, her mother, and her en-re family with our 

prayers during the difficult weeks ahead. �
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Witter
Family Dentistry

In Memory of
George Witter, DMD

3150 E 27th Ave. 

Ste. 200

838-4141

Learn More: 509-255-7167
TouchmarkSpokane.com

THE {FULL} LIFE 
AWAITS!

1818109 © Touchmark, LLC, all rights reserved

Catholic Owned & Operated 

• Air Conditioning 

• Furnaces & Boilers • Boiler Repair 

• Gas Conversions • Plumbing/Heating 

Larry Andrews - President 

(509) 489-3860 
www.andrewsmechanical.com

ANDREMI015B1

Catholic Owned & Operated
• Furnaces & Boilers

• Air Conditioning • Boiler Repair
• Gas Conversions • Plumbing/Heating

Larry Andrews - President
(509) 489-3860

www.andrewsmechanical.com

Contact Shannon Miller  
to place an ad today! 
smiller1@4LPi.com or
(800) 950-9952 x2257

AAA
Drain Pros

#1 in the #2
business
Gabriel &

Amanda Muglia
Owner/Operators

(509) 251-5852 
Affordable & Friendly 

Drain Cleaning 
Sewer Inspections 
Plumbing Repairs

REAL ESTATE BROKER

mariawalkerhomes.com

MariaMaria
WALKER HOMES

Maria WalkerMaria Walker
509-370-2664509-370-2664

RCB Remodeling & Design
Specializing in kitchen and ADA bathroom 
remodels, electrical, painting, plumbing, 
wheelchair ramps and windows.

Rick C. Bacon, St. Thomas More Parishioner 
509-990-6816
rcbremodeling.com

Auto Accidents,
Wills, & Estates,

Family Law
Employment Law
(509) 327-6000 
330 W. Indiana

www.jcooney.com

Come Join Us
Downtown

Family’s Welcome
Until 10:00 pm

509-747-0322

WELCOME HOME
TO JOYFUL &

VIBRANT LIVING

(509) 904-1245 • 4503 S FREYA STREET


